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McKenna’s delight as 
Scorries turn on style
TOM McKenna paid tribute to 
his Wick Academy players as 
they produced another domi-
nant performance in midweek 
to brush aside Nairn County.

“The lads are on a high at 
the moment,” McKenna said 
after the impressive 4-1 win at 
Station Park. “They’re playing 
good football and they’re really 
enjoying themselves.

“They dominated proceed-
ings throughout.”

Wednesday’s league vic-
tory followed on from the 5-1 
North of Scotland Cup win at 
Strathspey and Saturday’s 8-0 
demolition of Lossiemouth. 
It means confidence is ooz-
ing through the squad ahead 
of Deveronvale’s visit to 
Harmsworth Park tomorrow.

Academy went ahead 
on 23 minutes when Marc 
Macgregor’s angled shot took 
a deflection to leave Dylan 
Maclean wrong-footed at his 
right-hand post.

Nairn equalised on the half-
hour mark when Max Ewan 
played a one-two with Tom 
Maclennan and sent a scream-
er inside the near post.

Seven minutes into the sec-
ond half Davie Allan was im-
peded in the box by Nairn’s 
Cohen Ramsay and referee 
Alan Proctor pointed to the 
spot. Gary Manson stepped 
up to score his third penalty in 
two games, with Maclean get-
ting a touch but failing to keep 
it out.

Craig Gunn replaced Gordon 
MacNab in 67 minutes and 
within 30 seconds the substi-
tute had extended Academy’s 
lead. A kick-out by Sean 
McCarthy eluded the Nairn 
defence and fell to Gunn, who 
had the simple task of poking 
the ball past Maclean from 12 
yards.

There was controversy on 77 
minutes when Wick’s Michael 
“Joe” Steven and Nairn’s Fraser 
Dingwall were red-carded 
following a clash in the box. 
Steven had been booked earli-
er in his first game after return-
ing from suspension.

Gunn hit the woodwork with 
a header but had the final say 
in the 90th minute, sending a 
howitzer of a free kick into the 
postage-stamp corner.

McKenna said: “All you can 
do is beat what’s in front of you 
and that’s what the boys are 
doing at the moment. They’re 
doing it with a good style of 
football, a good intensity to 
their game. The passing and 

movement from the boys is 
exceptional.”

The manager had a spe-
cial word for supersub Craig 
Gunn.

“It says a lot for the lads who 
are starting the game that a guy 
with his experience and his 
quality is kept out of the team,” 
McKenna said.

“Craig came on and did re-
ally well – he probably had two 
or three touches of the ball and 
he scored two goals.

“His second one was excep-
tional from about 35 yards out. 
He’s got that quality as well.

“It’s a strong squad at the 
moment and long may that 
continue.”

It wasn’t all good news for 
Academy, with Steven facing 
another suspension and a few 
other players having picked up 
injuries.

McKenna said: “I spoke to 
the referee and linesmen and 
they say it was violent conduct 
from Joe. I spoke to Joe and a 
couple of our staff and Joe is 
adamant he didn’t do a thing. 
Joe was on the ground.

“He is probably suspended 
for Saturday and that’s a big, 
big miss for us. I’ll have a wee 
chat with Joe and see what 
happens from there.”

Looking ahead to Saturday, 
McKenna said: “I don’t know 
what’s going to happen with 

Joe. Sam Mackay was working 
tonight, Danny Mackay is in-
jured, Marc Macgregor came 
off injured and Jack Halliday 
came off injured.

“So that’s something we have 
to assess and see what kind of 
numbers and personnel we’ve 
got for Saturday.”

Deveronvale were beaten 
1-0 at home by Nairn at the 
weekend before going down 
4-1 to Formartine United on 
Wednesday.

Formartine, Brora Rangers 
and Cove Rangers are now the 
only teams with 100 per cent 
records in the league, Cove 
having played one game fewer.
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Football
by Alan Hendry

Craig Gunn sends a free kick swerving and dipping past Nairn keeper Dylan Maclean to round off a superb 4-1 win for Academy at Station Park.   Picture: Mel Roger

Craig Gunn came on and did 
really well – he probably had two 
or three touches of the ball and 
he scored two goals. His second 
one was exceptional.
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